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COVID-19
During the COVID-19 pandemic, safe camping
at Poisson Blanc regional Park is a joint effort
between visitors and staff.
To avoid the spread of the virus and comply with
public health guidelines, we have implemented
several measures. As a camper, your cooperation
will be essential to the success of these measures.

This guide contains all information necessary on
our COVID-19 protocols before, during and after
your camping trip to Poisson Blanc Regional
Park. Following these steps together will help
ensure safe and respectful use of the land and
islands through proper hygiene and physical
distancing practices.

1
BEFORE LEAVING HOME
W H AT S H O U L D I D O ?

MAKE SURE YOU HAVE A COMPLETE
RESERVATION BEFORE ARRIVING.
To limit contact and reduce the risk of virus
transmission, make sure you have a complete
reservation when you arrive. It is important to plan
to add the following to your reservation :

YOU MUST RESPECT THE PUBLIC HEALTH
REGULATIONS IN FORCE AT THE TIME OF
YOUR STAY.
Ensure travel from region to region is still permitted
upon your departure. If you or a member of your group
have symptoms associated with COVID-19, DO NOT
TO COME to Poisson Blanc Regional Park. Contact
us at 1 (866) 707-2999 to notify us and cancel your
reservation if necessary.

Boat
Additional wood pouches for campfire
Water
Ice

YOU MUST DO GROCERIES AND ALL
NECESSARY SHOPPING FOR YOUR STAY
BEFORE YOU TRAVEL.
Avoid non-essential stops on your journey to
Poisson Blanc Regional Park. If a stop proves
absolutely necessary, respect the region and
local residents by following provincial COVID-19
guidelines.

W H AT M O R E S H O U L D I B R I N G
THAN USUAL ?

To follow recommended hygiene practices in a
self-sufficient way, you must have :
	Sufficient water and food for your trips and
your stay
Hand soap and/or alcoholic gel/sanitizer
	Washing and disinfection supplies
(wipes or disinfectant product) to be used
on frequently touched surfaces
Face cover
Tablecloth for your picnic table
	If possible, your own equipment (personal
flotation device, paddle, etc)

2
UPON ARRIVAL
O N LY O N E P E R S O N S H O U L D R E P O R T
TO T H E R E C E P T I O N D E S K .

In order to reduce traffic in the parking lots and at
our reception, we ask your group to appoint ONE
representative to check in. Others should wait inside
or near the vehicle.

N O C A S H P AY M E N T S
WILL BE ACCEPTED
(CREDIT CARD REQUIRED).

C O M P LY W I T H A L L R U L E S ,
SIGNAGE AND INSTRUCTIONS.

Posters will help you find your way. Our team will
also be on site to help direct you. We count on your
understanding, patience and civility to allow us to
welcome you safely.

All payments must be made by phone or online
BEFORE your arrival. Please also have a CREDIT
CARD on hand when you arrive to pay your security
deposit (which protects against damage and abuse to
rental equipment and park facilities).

RESPECT CLOSED INFRASTRUCTURE .

We’ve modified our reception facilities to ensure
visitor safety, and that of our team. THE PARK
OFFICE BATHROOM CONTAINING THE SHOWER
AND THE TOILETS ARE COMPLETELY CLOSED.

3
DURING YOUR STAY
DISINFECTION

To ensure site decontamination, a 24-hour period will
be maintained between each stay. To be extra diligent,
we ask you to disinfect the following facilities upon
arrival using the disinfectant products that you have
brought with you :
Dry pit cabinet (dry toilet)
Picnic table and benches
Fire grate

HIKING

To hike safely, you will need to be courteous :
	Respect the minimum distance of 2 metres
between each hiker at all times. Be especially
vigilant in gathering places such as summits,
gazebos and parking lots.
Respect the signs.
	At a crossing, uphill hikers have the right of
way. Hikers who do not have the right of way
must yield it by stopping and turning towards
the forest so as not to face passers-by, and
provide 2 meters of passing space.
	When overtaking other hikers, announce your
presence. Hikers being passed should be
courteous and abide by the above practices.

BEACH AND PICNIC AREAS

The beaches and picnic areas remain accessible to
daily visitors. Do not to use small picnic areas already
occupied by other visitors. When you visit more
spacious beaches, respect physical distancing rules.
If this is not possible, you must not stop, and are
expected to continue on.

4
UPON YOUR RETURN
Upon your return, our team will be on hand to
guide you through the steps to wrap up your visit.
Instructions and signage will guide you through the
process of disinfecting your rental equipment.
We thank you for your full cooperation.

